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Ne-w Steamship Ohio. 

I 
Sir John Franklin. To Inventors. 

This new steamship made her trial trip Oll An E nglish paper sbtes that th,' R�v. Dr. Th-ose who wish to have engravings of in-
last Satturday. �\. large party was on b0,r<l, \ Scoresby delivered a. lecture last month inEng- ventions inseJted in the Scientific American 

_ . ___ ._ . ____ ._ . __ ___ 
and it seems that the run down the Ba" was land," On the Hopes and :Fears concerning during the three weeks of the great Fair of the 

Ne-w York State Fair. anything but agreeable, to a great nnmber who the absent Arctic Expeditions." The lecturer American Imtitute, in this city, next month, 
The AnnnalAgricnltural Fair, closed the t'x- were on buard, the one calling the other Van_ who has explored those regions himself, and are requested to forward their models or draw

hibition at Syracuse last week. It W<La the daIs, as a gW:1t ulllnber of spurious cards of whoso father made several important discov- ings to this office as soon as possihle. Models 
largest Fair that ever was held. The cattle invitation were printed, anet more than pouhlc in arctic naVigation, first entered into s.n his- may be sent by express; drawings by mail.
were excellent, especially the horses and sheep. the number of the real invited, were en hoard torical account of the ditferent disc�veries made During the continuance of the Fail we shall 
The agricultural implements that were exhib- to have a share in the puddings and pastry.- in thuse parts, and then entered into the more issue extra editions of our paper for circulation 
ited, showed signs of improvement. There The Ohio draws 19 feet of wat;er, is 275 feet in immediate subject of the lecture. He (Dr. S.) among the m�ny thousand visitors who alUm
were no less than three or four hundred agri- deck length, ·15 feet beam and 33 feet deep.- is of opinion tha,t the hopesof Sir John Frank- ally attend. Those who can should embrace 
cultural implements. Reaction Water Wheels, She was built hy Messrs Bishop & Simonson.- lin and his company ought yet to outweigh the this opportutity, for it is a rare one, of having 
Cultivators, Ploughs, Horse Powers, Pumps, She has two engines built by Secor & Co the fears for many reasons: first, because the first them illustrated and noticed, there is no doubt 
Straw Cutters, Threshers, &c., all of which cylinder of each being 7 feet 6 inches ilia. and summer they were out ha, been proved to have that a great many rights may in this way be 
gave evidence of increasing ingenuity and care 8 feet stroke, very powerful indeed, she, like been a bad one for making researches in those disposed of. The Scientific American is about 
in the construction of such valuable auxiliaries the CIllIard liners is built to be fitted in a short sea.s, which would of coarse delay them ; 8e_ the only paler upon which people depend for 
to the farmer. In this department, the influ- time, for a vessel of war, a bargain with our condly, that Sir J. Franklin knowing that this information about mechanical inventions. 
ence of the Scientific American, was distinct- government having beeen made to that effect. \vould be the last expedition that in all proba.- �-·Re� Thl;.-----

ly observable. No good farmers can be con- The Ohio did very well. "Vhy not give her a bility would he sent o'lt, would. naturally en- W d � 00 ' e sen TI, 0 copies of this week s number 
tent with poor tools. The best articles, nJ- trial across the Atl=c. _ .. __ 

. deavor to make the most of it ; and thirdly, of the Scimtific American, to inventors and 
though highest in price at first, are alw:tys I Gro-wth of our CIties. that although he only carrie,l Ollt provisions mechanics throughout the United States, that 
cheapest in the end. . The growth of American cities is unparal- for three years, yet, when seeing that he was they may lee the work and thereby become i11-

Proff. Johnston delivered the address. He leled in the history of the world. Already likely to be longer .letained, he would begin to duced to Slbscribe. 
is well known for his writings on Agriculture, half a million are embraeed within the limits lessen the quantity of victuals served out to 
and came over from' Britain by invitation to and suburbs of New York; and nearly four the mell, as one-half the fnll quantity allowed 
deliver it, Onr yeomen make brothers of all hundred thousand ill that of Philadelphia .. -I is sullicient to keep a, man in health and there-

I ' 

Invent>rs and mechanics will you not Iiber. 
ally HUpJort the journal thaL advocate. your 
interest1 and cnlightens your understanding ',' 
-Shoy your approbation of the cause we ad-the human family who follow the same occu- New Orle311S eontalllH about one hundred and fore he was not likely to suirer on that accolmt 

pation. The theme.,f the address, was th" 
' 

fifty, Boston, one hundred and thirty, and Bal- saying nothlllgof thc occasionl supply of seals, 
state of agriculture in Europe, especially in timor(', one hundred and £iye thousand inhabi- birds &c., which abound in those regions. The 
Scotland, the land of the ProfTessor. The Inltt- bnts. The second child born in Cincinnati, it lecturer also showed D:om a map the clifl"rent 
ter was excellent, although the delivery wa,; is said, is still living, and has not reached the places where he supposed they could quarter 
not first rate, but some how or other, it was i middle age of life. The city has a popUlation safely for the winter. He thought, however, 
attractive. These Fairs do much good, and.! oI more than one hundred thousand. The after all, tha t, if We received no llltelligenee 
none that has preceded the 

'
present one:. 

has I popUlation of St. Louis was one thousand six from them before the end of the Autum, the 
done so much to whet the mmds of our la.rm- hundred in un 0; sixteen thousand in 1840 ; chances in their favor would be gren tly les"en_ 
ers, with the important object of " Excelsior." I forty thousand in 1845; anel is now probably ed. 

'locate by subscribing, to what is termed by 
all "lIe cheapest and best mechanical paper 
in fw world." This number commences a 
ne" YolUlne, and therefore iN the lrwsL l'a.vor_ 
abe time for subscribing.-Peruse the pros
pC'tus on the last page amI Inake . , particular 
n.te" of the inducement" there ofrered to dubs. 

Sending Receipts. 

It is impossible for us to cnelose recoil''' to 
d T I 1 

not less thau sixty thousand. Buffalo con- -- ----===------
Interesting Rallroa r a . , John Banvard and his Panoranla. 

A t ' l '  . t id d . D l' 1 tamed two thousand four hundred and twelve J h B 11 . f' dI "  t Jur suLscribers in the paper without violating rIa IS JUS conse u e III oy esl.O\Vl1,. ,
_ .

" '  0 n anvart las given a ree a UlSSlOn 0 

Bucks county Pa., which involved the ques-, lJl 182<>; ill 1846, twenty-nmo thousand se�en his panorama to all the chmity children and the Post Office laws and thereby rendering our 

tion whether the Philadelphia and Trenton! hundred and seventy-three; and now contams ragged schools in the parish of St. James. in' ourselves, hable to Le fmed. Bm all persons 

R 'I d C th h 't t h d I about forty-five thousand. In 1828. the popu_ h' h l' . J 'b't d th . who reC81ve the paper may take It for gmnted al rOlt
t 
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of' latioJl of Lowell was three thousand five hun- w
. I

e 
.1l

sopanOfama IS 
ex 11 1 

e ,  ey are reo that their money hat! come to hand or that power 0 en�orce e ru e ey av, a p "c " , celved m det"chments. ,md the wonder and de th . 
.
. . . 

f b dred and thlrty two' It IS now more than e time lOr whlCh they have formerly paid h"s making a difl'erence in the prices of' are e- - , light manifested by these poor children, in th, 
d th h M B thirty thousand. Chicag'o, a place SCMcely not expired, for III no case do we continue send-tween way an roug passengers, J. r. 0- to them rare and peculiar indulgence ate nt 

J �. . knoV'tIl 011 the la.test Inaps, ha!O; :I,ln'a.dy reachelt ingunless the pay has been ree-cived iu ad dine, who took his seat at ersey CIty lor 
a population of eighteen thousand; and fdil-

e",8ylo he coneeived. 1Vo may add that te 
vance. 

-

Trenton, but put his baggage in the car for 
rl'vall'llg 

great sncce"S of Banvard has had the usuallf-
. ----_ =--0. __ _ waukie,. of still more recent origill, is . 

N S F Philadelphia, was ejected at Bristol, for not feet. .umerous imitations are noW exhibilng team rlgate. 
it in its growth ;tnet popLllatioll. . I f h 1\.1 t f '  t tl II d·l " paying the continuation fare ($1.50) instead 

___ . .o.c:- c=---

m t Ie country, and one 0 t ese has the t1n-. � 
arge seam nga e, 0)0 ca e t le ullB-

of 75 cents, which is the amount charged for Prize for Artists. ning to state in its handbills andadYertisen,nt" I quehanna, is being built lLt Philadelphia. She 
way passengers from Trenton to Philadelphia. The l'ennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts _". This is the very subject exhibited befo. her will be 80 feet longer than the great ship of the 
The Court in charging the jury heM that the offer prizes amounting to $1500 to any artist Majesty ll,t 'Vindsor."-London Paper. line, the }'ennsylvania, but her Lreadth of beam 
company had authority to make the reg'ula- \vhose ,York, approved by a cornmittee, shall -'�---==_''::=:'''-c:. ______ . _  will b e  nlllch let-:;s, and her tonage but ::DOO.-

General Burgoyne's Watch. 
tl'on allude.d to', that the regulation was in it- consist of a picture 011 some Historical, Scrip- -I' B ld I f N -,- J Her machinery will ec,"t S:lOO,OOO-the foUl' lH, a Will, a gent elllan 0 -ewark.,. . 
self a reasonahle one, to which the public are tural, or Drama;;ic subject in size not less than h'l' 11' ih h th t fN Y k boilers alone $30,000-,md ihe whole yo;sel, W I e UltVC mg ; roug e s ate 0 e, or , 
bOruld to conform. If they could not fix their 50 inches by 40; to be delivered at the Academy D h d when completed, about $600,000. Her crew came across a venerable utchman,)I1o a 

on ',r before AIlfil10, 1850. The prizes an] to ' l' 1 b will consist of about ;100 nWlJ. It is eX"ecled own standard of fare, every man who took his 
seat in the cars might regulate his fare to suit 
himself, and involve the company in an en.,(
less sea of troubles. The Court also adminis
tered a rebuke on the effort to throw the cry of 
"monopoly" in the jury box. It wa.s their 
duty to try the case upon the law and evidence, 
without any regard to the prejudices and pas
sions of the community, The jury, after de
liberating ahout eight hours, came into Court 
with a verdict of "not guilty." This decision 
will put the question to rest. 

III liS possessiou a watch which formr y c- .t' 
be distributed as follows: Oile prize of $740, she will Le hnl llched in about six months. longed to the British General, Burgyne, of 
one of $500, and one of $250. The diredors P,evolutionary memory. Mr. Bald-in snc
further ofi'er one prize of $300 and one of $200 cceded in purchasing the watch. Upl it was 
for pictures which shall consist of landsclLpes engmved the name of the former ower. It is 
or Marine Views, and not less in size than 54 by 
40 inches. On payment of the money the pic
tureshall become the property of the Academy. 
If the artists desire their successful productions 
to remain for sale, they shall be taken care of, 
without any charge or expense to the artist, 
and every effort will be made to dispose of them 

Stl-nnge Mechanical Jj"ancy.: 
There is confined ill the COl1lrnereial Ho;pi_ 

tal, in Cincinnati, a crasy r:tbillet_maker, who 
is permitted to follow his bltsine"", there have 
been placed in his sleeping "partment all ne. 
cessary tools pertallIllIg to his tnHk, Tho 
beautiful work he manufactures excites the lLd_ 
miration of all, and not one article is allowed 
to leave his little shop without h:tving :t secret 
apartment, which he illgeniuu,;ly contrives. to the best advanta.ge. 

Great Balloon Asoonslon.-AlIler co. .. Aero- --.. --��-- .. 

nauts. I Curlous Flo-wer Amalgamation. 

An English paper says that 1\'[1'. Charles: The Van Buren, Ark., Intelhgencer says that 
Green, being determined to show the public Mr. E. B. Bishop of tha plaee has a flower 
that the late accident to the Nassau balloon which partakes of the cypress and morning 
was one that had occasioned no injury, as- glory. 
cended from the fire-work grounds at Vauxhall A year ago, the seed of the morning glory 
Gardens, in sight of some thousands of specta- and cypress were planted together so as to en
tors, whom curiosity, more llltense since the I twine each other. This year three vines came 
reported mishap, had brought together to wit- IIp and produced, each, a different leaf and 
ness the result. The balloon had two cars at- flower ; the morning glory hail a natural shap
tached to it-one below the other. In the up- ed leaf, with lL deep orange colored flower, 
per one were Mr. Risley, the celebrated Ame- small and round shaped; the cypress produced 
rican Athletic ; Hernandez, the well known leaves and flowers perfectly, natmal ; and the 
equestran; Mr. Rush, who has so often accom- amalga.mation produces leaves as large as the 
panied Mr. Green in his trips ; Mr. Ferrar, morning glory, with half their Bixe, divided 
who was one of the gentleman who alighted out in small spangles like the cypress, prodllc_ 
last week on the house on the London road; ing a, flower of beautiful vermillion red. and 
Miss Orme, Miss Forresh, and Mr. C. Green half way between the other two in size. 
himself, In the lower carwereMr.lIenry Green A 

-
d----c=t 't -t··-----th-- t th b t . ., correspon en - ,vn es 0 us a e es 

Mr. R. DavId and two other gentlemen. 'l'he bal-

I t I t I' b ,. h'll f4 5 ,yay 0 p an llla eans, IS In 1 S 0 or 
loon was completely inflated, and notwith- h '  ' I 1 '1 

, . eans m c ayey oam SOl. 
standmg the great wetght of the passengers ---�=---. 

and apparatus, it rose most rapidly and al- Sixty miles of the Rutland and Burlington 
most immediately obtained an immense eleva- Railroad Vt" is laid, and the cars are running 
tion. 28 miles on it. from Bellows Falls to Ludlow 

.... 

very large being from 3 to 31_2 inces in di
ameter, and about three-fourths ' all inch 
thick, lLnd would probaiJly weigh oout seven 
or eight ounces. 

Slngruo.r Bad and Good�uck. 

On the 8th in st., one of the.argest stock 
brokers in Baltimore, after dra,ng money at 
two of the banks, amounting t,$4,700, start- Sb.;�ld��lt. 

ed in a hack to his deposit b�k; but before ll:[r. Chas, Green was knoek"d down oy a 
he proceeded far discovered tht his purse Was plank falling on his head, at St. LOllis. on the 
gone! He immediately stoJed the hack and 28th ult., and laid insensible for about an hour' 
set out 011 a pedestrian sean.., but could not On coming to himself, he wasimt little injur_ 
find it, and was jllst abouito abandon the ed, and his senses were perfect in every resped 
hope of fmding it, when tb· driver discovered except that he had lost all memory of his past 
it lying by the side of tl curbstone. The life and all past event!;. 
feelings of the loser, iu.�t t ", we will not at- [Does this point to a chamber of the hrunan 
tempt to describe. mind, on the walls of which are inscribed the 

'l'�-T1.en�I Blt;;.
- images and events that We have seen and 

"Vhen any one is bitt. by a mad dog, un- heard, which, like a panoram", can be made 
bl ad ak ' f  k d to pass at will before us? quest-iona y m , t ea carvmg or all 

"' __ -=:-.0> __ 

break off one prong, and eat the other in the. The Br1i�n�-;;:--;:'�;;-ge. 
hoUest part of a comm' fire; apply this tho- I The Britania Tubular Bridge over tho 1I1enei I 
roughly to the whole "the bite, so as to des- Straits in ,Vales, England, has beon arrested 
tr�y �he surroull(ling a�ts. If a. �urgeon ,be in its progress for SOlUe time, by the bursting 
wlthlll half :tn hoU) Journey, tIe a strmg of One of the hydrau!' .1 ' th . 

. . . Ie rams, uunng e rats ... tightly nmnedlately,bove the �ar�, and use ing of the first tnbe. The tube Was raised 21 all possible dis��c�.�_�:��re
.�

ald. feet. The cause of the bursting was a defect 
in the iron of the ram, I 

Souther,]Ullchine Shop. 

Messrs. Poe & ;0., of Agusta Geo" h«ve 
commenced the edion of a machine shop, for 
the construction;' cotton mach inery such as 
power looms. & 

= 

On the 12th;-st:';:���b��ko out in the All- I 
burn State Prison N. y" which destroyed con_ I 
siderable property both in the tool shop, and � 
cooper's shop. riitJ 
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